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Calvary Revival 
Starts W ednesday

Re\ival services will begin at the 
Calvary Baptist Church Wednesday 
night, April 14, to continue through 
Sunday night, April 18.

Rev. R. M. Parsley, pastor of the 
Cross Roads Baptist Church, will 
preach in these series of services. 
Bro. Parsley has endeared himself 
to the folk of this community in the 
brief months he has been here. He 
is a forceful speaker, eonseciated to 
the God-called task of preaching the 
Crospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and a lover cf the souls of men.

James Carter, music director of 
the church, will be in charge of the 
singing, with Mi's. Grover Carter at 
the piano.

Prayer groups, for all ages, will
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Leon and Cave Are 
Re-elected To Council
Baugh and Sparks 
Elected Trustees

Sammy Baugh led the ticket in a 
five-man race for two places on the

meet at 7:15 each evening, preced
ing the preaching service, which be
gins at 7:30. With the exception of 
Sunday morning, there will be even
ing services only.

There are many lost folk in the 
Rotan area, and God is anxious t o ! Rotan School Board in last Satur- 
have them all come to know His only [ day’s election.

 ̂ begotten Son, Jesus. The Holy Bi- Baugh w-as high man with 163 
ble teaches us that “ God willeth n o t ' votes. Lawrence Sparks, incumbent, 
the death of any, but that all should ! polled) 133, of the 309 votes 
come to repentence.” iSurely this Other candidates were Willie B, 
means All. Christian people, w on ’t . McKimmey, 116; Arthur Carter, 
you attend this revival and bring a ' 104; Lehman Newton, Jr., 97. 
lost loved one or friend with you? | -------------------------- »--------

Services for Sunday, April 11, are S e r v ic C S  I d c l d  F o r  
for you. Our Sunday school meets 
at 9:45, and there is a place for ev
eryone. Morning worship seiwice is 
at 11:00.

R. C . Brantley

Training Union meets at 7 :00, 
with the evening iworship service a t ' 
8 :00.

C. M, Underhill, Pastor.

Rufus C. Brantley, 73, died Tues
day at 3:00 a.m. in the local hospital 
after a brief illness.
, Funerial services were held at 2:00 

p.m. Wednesday from Weathersbee 
Chapel by Richard W'alker, Church 
of Christ evangelist holding services 
in the local church. Interment was 
made in the local cemetery.

Mr. Brantley was born October 
7, 1880, in Texas and had been a 
resident of Rotan since 1907. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. O. D. Sharp of Minden, La., 
and Mrs. Ruby Jean Collums of 
Shreveport, La., one sister, Mrs. 
Tom House of Rotan; three broth
ers, H. H. Brantley and B. C. 
Brantley, both of Rotan, andi W. R. 
Brantley of Mesa, Ariz., and four 
grandchildren.

Pall bearei’s were Charlie Hicks, 
Claud Hammond, Joe Little, M. P. 
McGrew, Abb Aaron, and Elbert 
Hardy.

In an all-time, record vote for 
city elections in Rptan, C. E. Leon 
and O. B. Cave, incumbent city coun- 
cilmen, were re-elected by a narrow 
maigin Tuesday.

Final talbulations showed Cave 
led the ticket with 283 votes; Leon, 
280; Clifton Thomas, 263; and M. 
F. Garland, 257.

The o-ecord vote w-as caused by a 
large number of persons over the 
poll tax age, 60 years, voting, and 
the 510 ballots were exhausted 
about 5:00 p.m. Voters kept coming 
and election * judge started typists 
making up make-shift ballots, and 
everyone getting inside the building 
before the 6:00 o’clock deadline was 
allowed to vote, even though the ac
tual voting occurred after 6:00 p.m.

The heavy vote is a good indica
tion of citizens being concerned in 
their governanent, and the same zeal 
should be carried in elections on all 
levels.

Revival Services A t 
Higtkland Hom e Church

Church of Christ News
The special effort of the gospel 

meeting now in progress at the 
Bro. Murrell Johns pastor of the Chui-ch » {  Christ with Richard Wal- 

Pirst Baptist Church in Roby is the evangelist, is being well at- us next Sunday?
preacher for our services now l n ' ‘ ="'>e<l =“  >=oth the morning and

rt V -u • -1. ^ .4- c ' evening seryicba. These meetingsprogress. Our church invites you to ^ ^
w T> T 1. -u • j. Q .nn ' sre held each day 10 a.m. and 7:30 hear Bro. Johns each evening at 8 :00 . , , „p.m. through Sunday, April 11. Ser-

Methodist News
We are very proud of the attend

ance at our services last Sunday. 
There were 205 in Sunday School, 
an increase of 13 over the last Sun
day. We almost came up to the^'Year 
Ago’’ mark which was Easter Sun- 
uay, 1953. That figure was 221. We 
will go well over that mark the next 
two Sundays.

There were 180 in the Morning 
Worship service and 90 in the Even
ing Seivice. We appreciate the faith
fulness of those who keep this at
tendance up. We invite those of you 

: who have n:t been attending to 
i snare with u.s in these services. We 
i believe we can do you good, and 
know that you can do us good by at
tending. -Our goal next Sunday 'and 
all the following Sundays is' “ Not a 
vacant chair’ ’. Will you fill one with

Special group prayer service will be
gin at 7 :30 p.m.

Cur Sundlay services will be at their 
regular time.

R. W.Campbell, p astor

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Swann re
turned Wednesday night o f last 
week from Houston, where they vis
ited their sen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Swann. Robert left April 1 for Las 
Piedras, Venezuela. He is with the 
Foster Wheeler Corp. and plans to 
be there about 18 months. Mrs. 
Swann and the children will remain 
in Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Swann also visited another son, Mr. 
anidi Mrs. Howard Swann, at Mag- 
ivolia.

vices for Sunday, April 11:
Bible study 9:45 a.m.
Preaching and worship 10:45 a.m. 

and 7:30 ip.m.
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p.m.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend off these services.
Have you attended our class work 

on Sundays? If not w<hy not begin 
Sunday, April 11? Classes for ail 
ages. Come and bring your children 
also, your friends. We shall look for 
you.

in Lubbock ’Thursday andFridiay.

Hospital News

Neighbors and friends: The elec
tion is now over. The country is safe. 
And everybody winners and losers 
are. on speaking terms and friendly 
basis. The peo-ple have spoken and

Mr. and Mrs. H.. C. Shelton visited' be respected. Our
side, “ the common people,’’ put up 
a good fight, as St. Paul ^aid: “ I 
fought a. good fight and kept the 
faith.”  Now we wish to offer our 
congratulations and very best wish
es to the winners, and let’s every- 

Local medical patients in Callan I cne forget what w'as said and done 
Hospital the past "week were Mrs. ! before election and w’alk as a team 
L. A. Sparks, Rickie Ken Prowell, ' for better and cleaner Rotan, for 
Mrs. Nell Loving and' Jininiy,  ̂Mrs. better schools, churches and be real 
R. S. Ragsdale, Mrs. Mackie Ware, friendly neighbors, and let us pray 
Mrs. Frank Bigham, Mrs. Bill Har- for a good rain and health and a bet- 
dy, R. G. Brantley, Mrs. Lena M. ter city in which to live and a ipeace- 
Green, W. A. Cehand, Mrs. A. W. ful and good will among men, and 
Bowen, Robert IHielms. | G.cd Mess America.

Out o f  town medical patients were Respectfully, Cecil Lotief, Mayor.
Helen Byrd, Colorado City, Ch&rlie ------------------------
Adams o f iSweetwater, Mrs. Roy Ful- J  T o  TV fcct
ler of Juyton, Mrs. Eugene Glass-
cook o f Snyder, Robert E. Buck, iSo. The Wesleyan Service Guild meets 
o f  Roby, Sandra Cloy of Aspermont,with Miss Pauline Fleming Thursday 
Mrs. James Sterling of Roby, Mrs. * night, at 7 :45.
Fred Moffett o f  Roby, Glenn E. Fos- ' Final plans 'will be made at this 
ter of iH'ermleigh, Mrs. Eldon Mayo meting for their annual Easter Cake 
o f Spur, (Mrs. Jackie Cave o f Sweet- Sale. The sale will be held iSaturday, 
water. j April 17

iSurgery ,i>atients were Brenda Sue -------------------------
Harrison of Rotan, Mrs. Carl Hor- Mrs. C. B. Hale is back on the job 
ton of Rotan, Seth N. Massey o f at Piggly Wiggly store this week, 
Sweetwater, Mrs, C. C. Ranfro of after being ill several days. 
Levelland, W. E. Driver o f Asper- -------------------------
mont.

Aboy weighing 9 pounds 9 oun̂ - 
ces and named' Jose Luiz was born 
to Mrs. Juan Diaz April 1.

A ibcy weighing 6 pounds 8 oun
ces and named Franciscio was born 
to Mrs. Floyd Garcie 'April 4.

Mr. and* Mrs. Coy Patton o f Sem
inole, fvisited his mothery Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, Sunday. ;; ' :

Several Youth from the Methodist 
church attended a District M. Y. F. 
Rj l̂ly in Stamford Monday Evening. 
A  full progi’am lasting from 5:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. was enjoyed by 
all. Definite sign of progress are be
ing shown in our Youth W'ork. Re
cently, Mr. Earl Martin was elected 
to fill the Superintendent of Youth 
position made vacant by the moving 
of Miss Mary Posey. There were 23 
youth and 3 adults present Sunday 
fcr Youth Fellowship. We invite the 
youth o f Rotan and surrounding com
munities who are not attending 
Youth services elsewhere to fellow
ship and worship with us. Services 
start at 6:00 p.m. each Sunday even
ing.

Schedule For Church Services
Sunday Schcol 9:45 a.m. Sunday.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. Sun

day.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m. Sun

day.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. Sun

day.
Youth Choir practice Wednesday, 

6:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer' iSenvice 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. . ,
Choir Rehersal Wednesday, 8:00 

p.m.

Browning Infant ■ 
Buried In Ft. W orth

'Services for the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Roy J. Browning, 
who lived only a few hours after 
birth, were held in Ft. Worth Satur- 
day.

The family are living in Fort 
Worth. Survivors in addition to the 
parents are a son of the Brown
ings and the grandmother, Mrs. 
Johnnie Browning of Rotan.

Mrs. Lance Davis and' her son, 
James of Dallas, returned 'Saturday 
from a five-weeks tour of the Eu)ix>- 
pean countries, where they visited 
many important cities. They made 
the itrip by plane.

'Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Oliver of New
ton,. Kas., are the proud pasents of 
& son iStepheli Bradley, 7% pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and Mrs. Oliver is the former Bess Jones, 
Carlla of iSweetwater, Yisited Mr. duaghter of Rev. and Mrs. Dan D. 
and Mrs. D. A, Williamson (Sunday. Tones of Rotan.

V F W  &  Auxiliary 
Install Officers

A joint meeting held Thursday 
night of the Fisher County Memorial 
Post 5072, VFW, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary featured; installation of 
officers for the coming year. Past 
Commander Don Rollins opened the 
meeting with the salute to the colors 
and recognition of guests, then turn
ed the meeting over to the Ladies 
Auxiliary. The following officers 
were installed by past-*president 
Jessie Morrow.

President, (Hazel Coker.
Sr. V-P., Mary Edwards.
Jr. V-P, Sarah Gray.
Treasurer, Sally Test.
Chaplain, Jo Mills.
Conductress, Dorothy Walker.
Guard, Doris Pettit.
Trustee, Drudie Ogden.
Secretary, Lucille Gabel.
Color bearers, Vernie Coan, Med

dle Grace Rollins, Elya Mae Decker 
and Margaret Eakins.

Patriotic instructor, Nell Helms.
Historian, Sara Martinez.
Banner bearer, Erlene Tankersly.
A corsage was presented to Hazel 

Coker in recognition of acting pres
ident for the past five months.

Installation of the VFW officers 
by past commander W. F. Edwards, 
Jr. included:

Commander, Chester Cooper.
Sr. V-Com., W. F. Edwards, Jr.
Surgeon, Dr. Barry Allen.
Historian, L. D. McGrew.
Advocate, Arthur White.
Legislacive officer, J. C. Peters.
1 year trustee. Gene Cleveland.
Board o f directors, Claude Tho<mp- 

son, Robert Martin, T. L. iRoa, Way- 
land Gray and W. F. Edwards, Jr.

The ihstailing officer read; a let
ter of congrratulatioits from the Na
tional Commander in Chief, Wayne 
E. Richards. A pen and pencil set 
was presented to the past comman
der, Don Rollins.

The Commander of 'the Depart
ment of Texas, Juston Morrow, wel
comed the new officers and stressed 
the ’m ooi'tance of the VFW always 
efei^w^ting it-3 the' edhimunity, iliat 
community service was of first im
portance not only on the local level 
but also on the national VFW pro
gram.

Americanism, another facet of ac
tivities, is of value in both youth 
activities and patriotic service. The 
third poin't which the .Department 
Commander asked for increased im
portance and Civil Defense. The ex
ample of the Sau Angelo Post was 
given when they played a leading 
part in restc^riiig order after last 
year’s tornado..

The state officers of the VFW 
are stressing Civil Defense organi
zations ibe sponsored by each Post 
throughout the state, so that, in 
case of need, ithe Post and comimu- 
nity can function immediately. The 
Fisher County iCivil Defense organ
ization is headed by Judge Bruce 
McCain, who was present, and chair
man W. F. Edwards, Jr. It is hop
ed, 'that. more detailed oiganization 
in Fisher- County will be set up in 
the immediate future.

Mr. Morrow closed his talk with 
the wish for a successful year for 
the new officers, with an increased 
membership in older that the Post 
could contribute more to the com
munity. : '
■ Visitors -present from the Amer
ican Legion was J. R. Helms, and 
from out of town, senior vice com- 
riiander of District 8, J. Sadler and 
wife, iMr. and' Mrs. Bill Burns and 
Mr; and Mrs. Lon Robeitson,. all of 
Odor ado City Post.

A chicken supper prepared by the 
Ladies Auxiliary was served at the 
close of the meeting.

Junior Rodeo Plans 
Are Getting Underway

Mr. a-nd' j^rs. L. J. Streetman 
went tc Canyon (Sunday to visit their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Streetman, 
Jr. and to see their new granddau
ghter, Phyllis Dianne, who was (bom 
Thursday night to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Streetman, Jr. Mrs. (Streetman is 
spending the week there with .them. 
Mrs. Strettman, Jr. is the former 
Joan iRailsibiack.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Kiker and 
grandson Robert Ljmn Carter visited 
relatives in Bronte Sunday afiter- 
noon.

M rs. W ilkes W ins 
Place on “ Queen For A  
D ay’ ’ in Hollywood

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilkes have 
just returned from a visit with rela
tives in California.

They report a most enjoyable trip 
and had rain there practically every 
day during their visit.

They attended the Hollywood ra
dio show “ Queen For a Day.” Mrs. 
Wilkes won second place and was 
awarded about $300 prizes in cash 
and merchandise, and an all-expense 
trip to San ‘Francisco.

Fire Destroys 
Ferris Home

(Porter Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Arrington visited relatives 
in Dublin, Cisco and Carrolton last 
week end.

Fire originating in a closet des
troyed the C. D. Ferris ho-me in south 
Rotan at 10 o’clock Monday morn
ing. The fire quickly swept through 
all the house and the contents were 
practically all a loss, as very little 
was saved, even though the local 
fire company responded prpmptly 
to the alarm. There was no insur
ance.

In addition to loss of household 
effects and clothing, the only money 
the family had was in a purse which 
the mother had plated in the kitch
en, which was 'burned. The purse 
was recovered, charred so complete
ly that only the serial number was 
decipherable on a $20 bill, which it 
is believed can be redeemed.

Those of the family at home when 
the fire occurred were the mother, 
an 8-year-old (boy and his twin sis
ter, and an 18-year-old boy, and 
Mrs. Farris’ semi-invalid mother, 
Mrs. Mildred McAnally. Her crutch 
vras burned in *he fire.

There are several o-ther children 
who were away from home, and the 
father and a son were in Ft. Worth, 
where they had gone seeking work.

Neighbors prcm'ptly began pro
viding for the now idesltitute family. 
Rev. Carl Und'erhill, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, said his 
mem'bership was starting a collection 
for the family, most of whom are 
members of that church. Mrs. Farris 
is church custodian at a very small 
salary.

Church of The Nazarene
Regular services are:
(Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. and 

7 :30 p.m.
Midweek service, Wednesday at 

7 :30 'p.m.
The pastor will speak at both 

morning and- evening services Sun
day.

Both pastor and 'people invite 
you to worship with us.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor.

4-H  Fun Festival T o  
Be Held Thursday

The First Annual 4-H Fishe.r 
County Share- the Fun Festival 'will 
be held at the Ro'tan Hig'h School 

auditorium. Thursday night, , 
starting at 7:30.
Ac'ts ranging from skits to sing

ing will 'be presented by 4-H mem
bers from the entire county. The 
acts will be on a competitive basis 
and the winning one will compete 
at the distiict contest at Haskell 
April 24.

Admission is free and the public 
is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Singley went 
to Plainview Saturday afternoon 
where 'they attended a breakfast 
Sunday morning o f the Flying Farm
ers and Ranchers o f District 2 at 
eight o ’clock and they drove up to 
T'ulia where they had a nice visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Willingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parks and 
V. Beth o f Waco, cajp|, iSa^urday 
night and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Carlton Chapman in Roiby 
Sunday aftemefon. While here they 
visitedi Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Plarks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Obed Hh^es.

Plans are getting started for the 
annual Rotan Junior Rodeo.

The Spanish Oluib has posted ad
vertising about tovm fo*r the event 
and are active on their part o f the 
shovt̂ .

Following the Chamber o f Cô m- 
merce 'breakfast last week, commit
tees were namedi for the event and 
each of these is getting their phase 
planned.

The parade and float committee 
asks all merchants, organizations and 
others to have a float in the parade. 
A general western theme will be 
carried out, and this no doubt is 
the least expensive and easiest one 
to follow in addition to keeping the 
general theme in mind. They ask 
full support and espeicially any (old- 
time buggies, surries, etc, that might 
be available. Anyone interfested may 
contact Mrs. R. T. Williams, or oth
er imeonbers, Betty Strayhorn, 'Bill 
Day, Parker Kennedy, Rlay Green or 
A1 Finch.

Committee in charge o f ticket 
sales is Tommy Toland, Bruee Wil
liams, Miss Josie Baird, Bqck Clark 
and' a group of Spanish, Club stu
dents.

The tour committee is Charles 
Hogsett, Charlie Rollins, Ray Brown, 
0. R. Clark and Odis 'Sparks.

Advirtising and' window display 
group, Lance, Davis, Mrs. A. B. Par
ker, Mrs. 'Silly Test and Hooper 
Shelton.

Details on “ Western Week” will 
be carried in next week’s Advance.

Music Recital
Music from the classic, dramatic 

and modern periods was featured in 
the spring recital which featured 
piaiiU; organ, and voice stnderrts 'of 
Mrs. Ed Harris.

The recital was held in the First 
Methodist church. Appointments in
cluded palms, ferns, and blue daises. 
Colors of the rainbow -were reflected! 
in gowns of the students, who were 
seated in the choir section

Usher for the affair was Diane 
Coggins, piano student!

(Students in the recital were: 
Frances Wicker, Tony Linsky, Judy 
Wiard, Sharon Puryear, Leta Rae 
Ellison, Pat (Moore, D’Ann Moore, 
Deanna Parks, Patricia Gruiben, Lin
da Singley, Marguerite iSnapp, Gloria 
Snapp, Virginia Snapp, Celia Deane 
Reese, Ravonna Keisler, Rita Ken- 
drix, Sue Curry, Betty Hardy,.: Stel
la -Lear, Leatrice Counts, Mary Lou 
Ashton, Alice Maldonado, Mignpn 
Gruben, Sharon Gru'ben.

Hobbs H6lds
Trustee Election

J. O. Hudnall, sercetary/! and B .’ 
R. Etheredge, candidates for re- 
election to 'the sichool board, of the ‘ 
Ho-bbs Indefiiendent School Dirtrict, 
were re-elected Saturday. *Hudnall 
received 36 vetes and Etheredge, 56. 
A third candidate, J. T. Tricb, polled 
33 votes. A total of 65 ■vdtes were 
cast in the election. Strelihg:'" Wfi- 
lingham was judge. ' ' '  ■

Cafeteria Menu
Following is the lunchroom menu' 

for the coming week:
(Monday. Pinto Beans,' French 

Fry, Mixed Greens, (Salmon Paddies, 
Pickle, Onion, Bread, Butter, Pea
nut Butter, Cookie and Milk.

Tuesday. Baker Roart, English 
Peas, Cream Potatoes, Carrbt Stick, 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Iced Cake 
Squares.

Wednesday. Sausage Gravy, Pork 
& Beans, New Potatoes, Tomato 
Wedge, CO'ttage Cheese, Bread, But
ter, Fresh Pear and Milk. •

Thursday. Baked' Ham, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Tomato Let
tuce (Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter,. Lem
on Marine 'Pie and Milk.

Wash Kersh is in Hendricks Me
morial Hospiftal in Ahilene. He had 
major surgery Tuesday of last week 
and has been very ill. Mrs. Kersh is 
there with him.



*As It Looks From Here’
> Ontar Burleson

In commenting upon the most re
sent explosion in the Pacific, Presi
dent Eisenhower indicated that sci
entists produced much more than 
lad  expected. There was some indi- 
sation that the experiment came very 
■aear getting out of hand.

In reading of this terrible weapon, 
and after seeing motion pictures o f 
"die homh exploded several months 
ago in the same area, I thcxight o f 
ttiie. momentous ’ word, “ If.” There 
seems to he some doubt among the 
acieStists about the limitations o f the 
Hydrogen Bomb. One bomb can now 
destroy large cities. We Itnow this 
fi*om the results just experienced, ibut 
will it be develoiped to desti'oy with 
^ne explosion an entire continent? 
There are “ ifs” in the minds of the 
scientists.

One lOf Budyard Kipling's best 
ItnO'Wn and often quoted' poems might 
le  called “ —  Then” The burden of 
ids theme is: If you can practice this 
shining virtue and that, then you ca n ' 
do this and have this and be this. I f , 
you; can —  then the world is yours 
and ail that’s in it.

“Tf”  is one of the shortest and 'big
gest words in the Bible. It is written 
across every promise of spiritual 
guidance and enrichment. From Gen- 
asia to iRevelations we lare constantly 
■ftSssjiEed .'Jhat certain things will hap- 
!5en’8,.'3aaTe as the rising sun, if —  if —  ! 
ihe conditions are fulfilled.

One of the greatest promises of 
«he .Holy Word starts with the word 

Over-arching it is hope, glori
ous as a rainboW) but sounding in it 
xs also la doleful sclemnity, suggest
ing it was for whom the bells toll. 
“ If My people whidh are called by 

name shall seek SMy face, and 
pray, and turn from their wicked 
ways* then will I hear and forgive 
their sins and heal their land.”

There are many “ ifs” in the condi- 
Mons in every-day life but perhaps 
liiere has never been one so great as 
that “ if”  connected with ithe fantas
tic developments of the H-Bomb 
'whieh we have at the moment. The 
hig: question is how it will be used. 
We are lalways at the turning point 
and hanging in the balance in the 
iifind of world we live in today.

I f  thermo-nuclear energy is dedi- 
oated to the benefits of mankind, it 
'wiir revolutionize future life. If it i s ! 
dedicated to war, all advanced civili- 
isations could be destroyed in a short 
'̂ ime.

Watching a great part of the Pa- j 
'oific Ocean rise up in a fascinating 
posture of fire, water and vaporized | 
earth, as vari-colored as the imagina- j 
(!aott can conceive, I wondered at the ' 
'fate of nations which might be the 
victim of this monstrous devastation. ! 
There was also a reminder of the j 
smallness of man as comipared to .the 
ibings he has created but, even so, he 
is smaller compared to things eternal. 
Even a short .time after the tre.men- 
dous explosion, wihich ripped a hole 
m the bottom of the ocean big 
enough to hold fifteen buildings 'the 
size our Nation’s capibol, the ocean 
rolled on, as it has always done, un>- 
perturbed by this thing of .men tam
pering iwith its majesty for a little 
while and then going away— awed 
and scared as 'they should be.

The (great hope is that the “ ifs” 
may be resolved for peace and that 

as-a -nation of people, and peo
ples everywhere many continue to 
mafee a rational choice among the 
“ ifs.I’

So, here is the one word' which the 
world needs to heed in this crisis, 
more than any directive which can 
possibly come from legislative halls. 
Sere is the signiboard (pointing the 
!«>ad to personal, national and inter- 
> âtional salvation, for it will lead the 
world to ;

“ Peace that came of purity,
And strength (to simple justice due. 
(So runs our loyal dream o-f thee, 
iGod o f  our fathers, make it true.”

Rotan H . D . Club
Rotan Ĥ. D. Club met Apr. 2 wilb 

Mrs. Judson Thompson.
iMrs. G. A. (Ragan, presided at a 

abort (business session.
iMip. iOleo iSihell was in charge of 

recreation.
The program was a demonstra

tion of stripped flank steaks, iby (Mrs. 
R. T. McDonald, .Mrs. Bud Hughes 
and Mrs. .Sylverter Martin.

We were proud to have two visit
ing membeTS from the Hobbs club, 
iMrs, Joe iMiers, Mrs. F. E. Tutt.

iMembers present IMmes. Gleo (Shell, 
Wayne N'owlin,, Jiuther Terrell, G.' 
G. Roiaoh, Vernon Frazier, C. A. 
Ragan, iS. T. (Martin, Homer Aaron, 
Bad (Hughes, G. T. (McDonald and 
the hostess.

Next meeting will be with IMrs. 
Richard'iRay April 16. ‘

Sunjday guests o f  ;.Mr. and; (Mrs. 
Haul 'Heathingbon were iMr. and 
Sirs. J. iB. Dalton, Mrs. Mary- Woods 
and Jan Orf Albilene.

e m B U iy  E3tlKitXM)iM8f 
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P o » 'io m iF / u n a t

Friday-Saturday April 9 -10 Double Stamps W ednesday

5 lbs
W ith each $ 5 .0 0  purchase

Hunts

Catsup ^  Bots. $1.00
Hunts, Hearts Delight, White Swan

Peaches 3 No. 2%, cans 79c
Campfire 300

Blackeye Peas 12c
Campfire Veinna

Sausage 11, $1

breft 19c
Pic Nic 300

Peas sfo- 27c
Campfire Green 303

Beans 2 27c
Supreme ^

Crackers iJx 25ci
Lady Betty Sweet

Pickels 19c
\ Vine Ripe

Tomatoes 33c
J ewel

S h o rte n in g  L**’ 3 9 c
W e  Remove Coupon at Check Counter

Green

Onions bu. 5c Bananas lb 13c

Tomatoes ctn 17c Spiids ibl! 39c

Carrots bag. 19c Oranges 29c

Libby No. 2 Crushed

Pineapple L $1
A nd One Free

Libby 303

Fruit Cocktail L $1
A nd One Free

Mayfield

CORN L $1
A nd One Free

Pillsbury’s Best

F L O U R  25 lb s 1.85

Piet Sweet Frozen Foods
Orange Juice $1 
Strawberries “ 29c
Broccoli  ̂ 33c
Mixed

Vegetables 3 for 33c
Com („
P E A S  L 35c

Fresk Lean

Ground Beef lb 29c
Family Stsde

Steak lb 49c
Choice

T-BONE lb 63c
Dry Salt Jowls lb 43c

Pilgrim

U. S. G ood

Chuck Roast 1^39
Velveeta

Cheese 79̂
Puffin

Biscuits cans 25c
Hormel

Franks 49c "



as a plate...

THE STORY OF PBILUPS

FROM'THE SKYIV^IYS TO'THE HIGHWAYS

FOR MILITARY USE Phillips originated new super* 
power aviation fuel components—DMsopropyl (pro
nounced di-iso-pro-pull) and HF Alkylate. These madâ  
possible more powerful fuels for combat aircraft.

RESTRICTED for use in aviation gasoline, these com
ponents have for years been on U. S. Government 
priority. But now restrictions have been released and 
(Phillips is able to use them in automotive gasoline.

Smooth-as-glass seamless surfaces . . .  gentle 
contours . . .  plate-size, lift-out parts . . .  this 
is the smart design of new automatic Gas 
ranges. There simply is no place for soil 
to hide.

Just a swish of a damp cloth over lustrous 
porcelain . . .  a jiffy sudsing of lift-out burner 
bowls and burners . . .  zip, zip and it’s clean.

Throughout, the new automatic Gas 
ranges are the inspiration of modem design 
. . .  the smartest ranges money can buy. SEE 
in the SPRING SHOWING now in progress 
at leading Gas range dealers.

< 9 ^ 'ad t

Mts. Earl Keese lof iSttanrford, visit
ed hex mother, Mrs. W. D.. Beau
champ, from Tuesday until Thursday 
«f last week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McIntosh of 
Odessa, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Fk>yd CHifton, Mr. Clifton and the 
boys last week end.

•Mildred Casteel arrived Sunday 
afternoon from <53endlal€, Calif., to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Porter;

TODAY, Di-isopropyl is ovallable to motorists exciu- 
5iVe/y in a new gasoline called Phillips 66 Flite-Fuell 
It gives increased power, higher anti-knock quality, 
freedom from stalling . . . and it's clean4>urning|

GET PHILLIPS 66 FLITE-FUEL ct any station where 
you see the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield. 
Let your cods performance show you how good this 
new gasoline isi Philups Petroleum Company

G E T  P H I L L I P S  e e

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Phillips and 
children Diane and Maxine visited 
her (parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. R. 
Daugherty, and her sister, Mrs. Mres- 
ton Underhill, and iMr. Underhill in 
Denver City Saturday and .Sunday. 
Mrs. J. iR. Phillips went to -Seagrave 
with itheni and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Phillips and baby.

Mrs. Aubrey Snodgrass and grand
daughter Billy Lee spent several 
days last week visiting Mr. land Mrs. 
Jack East in iSpur. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith and daughter Audi’ey Be a 
went for them Sunday.

The Rotan Advance
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Hobbs H . D . Club News

...... ................. .... ..................................................

Mrs. Lula Babb I’eturned to her 
hfome in Dallas. Tuesday after spend
ing sevei’al days here with her sister, 
Mrs. EweQ Jenkins, and Dr. Jen
kins.

The Hobbs H. D. CJlub met ’’with 
Mrs. F. E. Tutt Maich 25.

’ I Mrs. Joe Miers led the ibusiness
j Dewey Dry and daughter, Shirley, | meeting:
i and Mrs. M. P. McCrew went to The club voted to help with the

Gin Barbecue to raise money for this 
year.

returned home S un^y and Mrs. Me. j -Miss S. ;C. Kinsey gave, a demon- 
rew stayed to assist in earing for i stration on preparing and cooking «.

Carlton Saturday for Mrs. Dry, 
who had been with her mother. They ■

her mother, who is ill. ■Rib roast.
. Refreshments were served’ to Mis», 
i Kinsey and seven members.
I The next meeting will be with 
j Mrs. Sterling Willinghaim.

mii.CAII SIXe AND LUXURY—Here is 
the key to Pontiac’s great distinetkm, 
auperlative comfort and remarkable 
roadability. It’s as big as tt^piriced cars!

RIM-CAR DCPINDAMUTY—No car at
any price excels Pontiac for reliability. 
,¥ou.'can:’dbive it/as hard; and as long 
as- you ' wah - coBfidence,

iNM-CAR DRIVMC CONYINlMCCf—
Pontiac provides Dual-Range Hydra- 
Matic, Power Brakes, Power Ste^ng, 
C<Mnfort'-C<mtKd Seat at extra cost.

RMC-CAR KRFORMANCB—More power 
punch for trafiic and passinĝ , big-car 
steadiness and sports car handling ease 
assure matchless perfonuanoe thrilb.

AU fine Car Adwanlanes at a

! Mrs. Guy Patterson met her so» p 
I Dr. Marcel Patterson, and daughter 
j Margaret o f Sari Fiancisco, in Luib- 
I bock Sunday night. Dr‘. Patterson 
I was taking a patient to New Orleans.
I Mrs. Patterson and Margaret came 
I to Snyder Monday afternoon and 
I were met there by Mr. apdi Mrs. 

Charles Kelly, who brought themu, 
home. Dr. .Pattferspn, returned here , 
Friday and visited Until * Suaday ,̂ 
when he and 'Margaiet left to retura i 
hoane;. Margaret had a delightful Vis- 

! it while here with her giandparenlSB,
I Mrs. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.'' 
1 Kelly, '.i ^

W t^ m e n d o u s  S la v in g ,f
Mrs. J. H. Montgemei’y of Jaytois, 

spent last Thursday with his sister, 
Mrs. (Hi. V. Vittitow, and Mr. Vitti- 
tow.

How about it—Wouldn’t you rather travel in 
fine-car luxury? Wouldn’t you prefer the 
wonderful, restful comfort of big-car riding 
ease? Wouldn’t you like to pilot America’s 
greatest all-around performer?

.'A

There’s not a thing to stop you. Pontiac gives 
you all fine-car advantages, adds matchless 
reliability—and Wraps everything up for a 
price near the very l<iW'est! (Ilome in for the 
facts. It’s the value story of the year!

O O L I^ A K  F O R  t fO E ,F A R

Y O U  CAJY’ T  B E A T  A

P O JV T M C

F o n ^ & C l e v e k n d

Cam pbell P o n tiac Co.
Rotan, Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones o f 
Lubbock, ■visited Mr. and Mrs. (Hub 
Taggart and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Terrell Thursday and Fridiay o f last 
•week. ' , I

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

(All Covereges)

OH AUTOMOBILES 4istSURED<
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureou 
Casualty Insurance Co-

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THC 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM.|UREAU 

UfS, AUTOMOBILE, .̂.fiRE 
INSURANCEiD R U E  W A L̂ TL A C E  

Roby, Texas P. O. Box 367 
Pbone 4 0 6 1 ---- Res; 8580
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Slab

Sliced Bacon
Ground Beef Ib 29c
Fryers____________
Beef Ribs Ib 23c

lb  39c

lb  49c

lb  69c

Chuck

R oast
Seven

Steak
Choice Round

“ Deliciously Yours”
H U N T ’S 

C A T SU P  
14 oz. Bottles

Big 2^2 Cans

in Heavy Syrup

Golden, Ripe

2^2 cans

3 for
30 0  cans 4  for

Solid Pack

cans
W hole Hauid Peeled

2^,4 Cans

3
for

300  cans 4  for

Tom atoes ctn I9c

H U N T S
M IX E D  

SW E E  T  
PICKLES

3 for

CeUo

Hunt’s
Tomato Juice

46  oz cans

Carrots 2  bags 19 c  
Avacados ea. 19 c
No. 1 Russet

F6tatoe$ sa£ •

Foremost

C O T T A G E
CH EESE

12 oz. ctn.

Gladiola

I C«k*MlM

JLSaSSL »«<NU fO—
New Blue

?»■«»«

it’s NEW !

i 7 - c f e . , P k g .  5 9 e

6 300 cans 
$ 1

K O SH ER
DIULS

li
: auima 
t mm

G O LD
M E R M .

Enriched

F LO U R

Super Suds

10 Lb.

5 Lb.

Dog Food 12 can s $1
Clucken of the Sea

Tuna Fish
Style

Chunk
can

Cane Sugar
10 lbs

CRISCO
3 lb pail

Hunt's

Hunt’s

PR E SE R V E S
Peach or Apricot 

5  Jars for
Strawberry

3 Jars for

Pure Fruit
No Preservatives auided

Boysenherries 
or Blackberries 

No. 2.can

in heavy syrup

SMITH & CO
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce

iKetfle-Simmered'^i^



VALUES
C O C A  C O L A , Carton 6 bot. plus dep.
M IR A C LE  W H IP , Q u a r t ....................... 4 9 c
T O M ’S H O M E  FR EEZE, 1/2 Gallon . . 4 9 c
SH ELLED  P E C A N S, 1/ 2-lb. pkg............4 3 c
Chocolate CH ER RIES, 1-lb. b o x .......... 3 3 ^

T O M A T O E S  
C a rto n .............1 5 ^
SPU D S
10 Pounds . . . 3 3 c

C E LE R Y, Crisp Stalk
E a c h ..................... 1 2 ^
Delicious A P P L E S  
Dozen . . 5 0 c

FOLGERBi C O FFE E , Ib. 

CRISCO, 3 poxuid can . .

$ 1  .09

70c
Elberta P E A C H E S, 3  No. 2 %  cans . . 3 3 ^  
C R A N B E R R Y iSAUCE, Pound Can 1 9 c  
Crushed PIN EAPPLE, 3  No. 2 Cans . 8 3 c
Carnation M ILK , Tall C a n ..........  1 2 ^
N A P K IN S, 8 0  Count P k g .................1 0 c
C H A R M IN  TISSU E, 4  R o lls ..........  . 3 9 c

Nabisco
Honey Graham Crackers, 2 lb. box . . .

Star Lac M ILK , 5 qt. siz e . . . 30c
S U G A R , 10 P o u n d s ...............................  9 3 ^
Golden Belle FLO U R , 10 Pounds . . . 7 9 ^  
KimbelFs FLO U R , 25  lbs. Print Bag $ 1 , 8 3

LU N C H  Pickle Pimento L b.
M E A T S  A ll M eat Bologna . 30c

Macaroni &  Cheese
C H U C K  R O A S T , Pound ....... ^ ............  3 9 c
D ECK ER ’S O L E O , Pound . ................... 2 2 c
PO RK S A U S A G E , 2-lb. S a c k ............. 8 3 c
EGGS, Dozen ................    2 3 c
----------------------------------—  ' --------------------------------------------------------------------  (

GcO' W . Y o u n g  ̂  Son

OLD MILL 
CAFE

N O W  O P E N  

8  D A Y S 'A V E E K '-'
v>;' • ;■!: i<• i V •; i -

Short Ordei^s, Lunches^ I^qm^j^lade Pastry

Go outside and look 
at your house
RI0HT NOV/!

so much 
fashion value 
for spring 
and all 
summer long  
silky-suave suits

< > ■
i >i !>< >
I

Come hi and see them at

H. L. Davis & Co.
They’re ours exclusivci

you’ll see them in GLAMOUR
What a wonderful fabric^—color-sealed Celajierm, 
the frosted, flecked fabric that feels and looks like silk.
What wonderful suits— cleverly detailed, gently contoured, 

'unlined, for warm weather eoimfort. What amazing Value— 
a real fashion, find, for your, spring through sunimer wardrobe.
Left,: Yjp>«r .*uH —r'amepaMe I© a€r©̂ ©ri«s,.8el{-tr|in«ned.
Sizes  ̂to 15. • • * ‘ ' 

i
Centeti Cardigan suit with stem-slim skirl. Tabbed and buttoned boldly.
Sizes 5 to 15.
Right: Newly open neckline eollared for flattery, tab-tripnroed for fun....
Sizes5t6l51 ”

4' . r

ŴPISNT

warn-irueeDs ?

Now is the time to jpkttc^ 
your house against every
thing the weather can think 
o f . . . with the kind of paint
that has what it takes. That’s SWP . . . Weather- 
ated to talk back to the weather!
Paint now with SWP . . . have the best-looking 
house in your neighborhood.

R O C K W E L L  BRO S. &  C O . 
LumbenniBn '■

Betty Joe sJiĵ >ed silently away 
from us a few diays ago, but her 
deeds, and the memories of her 
pure, and upiight life will never die.

Her cherry smile, and understand
ing comradeship has always brought 
gladness to our hearts.

She scattered jewels of kindness, 
loyalty and unselfishness along our 
pathway.

And to you Carlton, Carla and 
Steve, I think she would say,
Ŷ ou have always been 

My counselor and friend.
Always with patience 

your help you 'Avoiaid' lend,
Always ''hand,

When, life’s" .problems J metfr^ A 
Throughout ^I tbe wofld^-

You are my best, friends, yet, 
Always consistent, understanding 

my mold.
Midst all of pur ^rrows, as true 

as pure gold.
Betty was a precious jewel which 

Cod loaned, to us, until it was time 
to call her home, and her shining 
light will continue to guide us thru 
the years. '

We feel the world is a better 
place, and w’e can live better lives, 
because she passed ,our way. ( ' ' - 
Sunset and Evening Stains; ■ '

And one dear call for me,
And may.there be no moaning sk 
. . . ibiarj ■ ■ • ■
■ When I put out to sea.

A (Priend.
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Notice,
Welwish to announce 'the new loca

tion o f our Insurance Office at 107 
South' tSmyder Street, next door to 
City Bakery.

After unavoidable delay we are in 
position ty  offer you any type of 
insurance applicable to this terri
tory. This includes proiperty and au
tomobile anywhere in the state.

Most everyone knows that life 
insurance is one of the most impor
tant items confronting the average 
family; Believing this as we do, we 
have;iSecur^'4  cdntraicit with one of 
the l-aagest,>)cfh^panies^Jn"i,the state, 
the iSouthlh '̂d' Lifl.'We^s^aB be glad 
to discuss a family progrant with 
you.

We jhave gone to extreme care in 
selecting contracts with companies 
for Hospitalization insurance. You 
buy this type of insurance expect
ing the company to pay when you 
need it. We have this type.

We are glad to offer to the public 
a nev̂ '. service. We are in position 
to settup for you the most unusual 
bookk'^^ing system in /'existence. 
We avIII either teach you to  ̂keep 
these books, or -coni^cjt to keep 
them fdr you. No business too large, 
too lo cover.

Visii ‘-us in our .. new , locatian.>-. • 
McNARON in s u r a n c e '  AGENCY

H O M E  C O O L E R

Filters The A ir

'Kf

i,^y the healthful benefits of cool, pure 
ered air in your home this summer; Brings re
lief to inci^ re^iraUnry a il^  C ^  j^iange 
air in any room regularly^ without drafts.

W e have Coolei^ o f all sizes and a wide 
range o f prices.

A lso have all accessm es and pads, and in
stall and re-work coolers.

G et your cooler ready now and enjoy it m 
the first warm w ith e r  and all seaison.

Bennett Plumbiiig Co.
^ P b i m e 2 8 4
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Fisher

County

Farm

Bureau

News

W hat Farm Bureau 
Is Really For

iSome confusion has arisen over the 
national farm, program advocated by 
the Farm Bureau. This is to set the 
record straight.

Farm Bureau’s pro,posed' farm pro- 
gi’am does not mean that support 
prices will slid'e downward from 90 
percent o f parity. It does mean that 
farmers will continue to receive sup- 
IKxrt prices at 96 percent of parity 
if production is kept in line with de
mand.

The Farm Bureau’s proposed pro
gram is not intended as a stop-gap 
measure, hut it is intended to solve 
the recurring problems o f farm sur
pluses and unstable prices. It does 
not pretend to be perfect, and will 
undoubtedly be altered' and improved 
in the future. What it does repre
sent now is the majority opinion of 
more 'than 1 1-2 million Farm Bureau 
members in 48 states and Puerto 
Rico.

Farm Bmeau is for full parity for 
farmers and ranchers.

Farm Bureau is for price supports 
for agriculture. (Farm Bureau led 
the fight for price supports in the 
first place.) Farm Bureau believes 
that 90 percent o f parity prices (sup- 
poited or flree market) are inade
quate for a standard of living on the 
farm equal to that enjoyed by other 
groups. Farm Bureau also is not in 
favor o f price support system that 
would guarantee lower and lower 
supi>ort prices. Farm ‘Bureau is for a 
price support system that will allow 
farmers to have 90 percent price sup
ports (or higher) If Production Is 
Kept In Line With Demand. Faim 
Bureau is not in favor o f  keeping 
production in line with demand' 
through a permanent acreage control 
program administered by the govern

ment.
Farm Bureau is for a long-range, 

over-all program o f  action on a ntim- 
her of fronts —  expanding foreign 
markets, liberal farm credit, price

supports, more research •— every- 
thing fair and honest and <feasible 
that will help secure a higher and 
higher standard of living on every 
farm and ranch in America.

W e Represent Companies W h o Have

Money to Loan
on

F A R M  &  R A N C H  L A N D  IN FISH ER  C O . 

A L S O  R EFIN AN CE PR ESEN T L O A N S

H. T. Fillingim
at Rotan Insurance Agency, Rotan, Texas

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  SPECIALISTS
WALL TO WALL CARPENTING —  RUGS ALL SIZES 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  SHEET RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

Furniture W ith Personality.
Distinctive .Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low Prices.
Furniture your friends w ill admire and you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts W elcom e.

Dial 3308

We Install

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak Sl

" No mileage Charge, SMne at Sweetwater

-----a . -------------------------,-------------------------------

ATTENTION!

IM P O R T A N T  C H A N G E S  IN T H E  W R T IW G  O F  
W IN D ST O R M  &  e x t e n d e d  C O V E R A G E  

O N  D W E L L IN G S AW IDISTRUCTURES  
H A V E  BEEN  A in iie m iZ E D  B Y  T H E  

T E X A S  I n s u r a n c e  D E P T ., 
E F FE C TIV E  M A R C H  2 5 ,1 9 6 4

On September 1st., 1946 all insurance coverage on city dwellings and fstructores 
winctetbiTn and hail damage was suftoect -to a mandlatoay application o f  the ONiB 
HUNDRED DOLLAR DEDUCTABLE CLAUSE. Several years later, a rate was of
fered for FULL COVERAGE for wind^orm and hail losses, -but the very high premium 
eh^ge for the ^ull coverage form was virtually prohibitive for the average buyer.

For sevei’al years the insurance agents of West Texas have worked for modification 
of the $100.00 DEDUCrTABLE, and these agents are happy to announce thie hew 
ruling affecting windstorm and hail insurance coverage.

Eifective Max'ch 25th., 1954, W indstorm and Hail Insur
ance on structures aind dwellings can be written on a 
$50.00 Deductable Form.

L
Coverage can still be written on the $100.00 DedUctablei, and Full Coverage' Forms, 
but after a careful consideration 'and study of the rates, and advantages o f the 
yaripus coverages, the undersigned agents all concur* in recommending,-to their iclients, 
Jhe $50,00 Deductable Form. Coverage on Faim & ,R^ch Property is not affected 
by ibis ruling as those classes now have the $50*00 Deductable ’S’ibrm.

Youlare urged to contact your local agent for a eompiete'discussion of -the new cov-, 
erage, Y-our inquiry will -be welcomed' on the discussion of this important change in 
property insurance, and on any of your -property insurance pa oblems

Sponsored A s A n Announcement o f Public Interest , 
By The Following Local Stock Com pany Insurance Aients:

M. W. STRICKLAND AGENCY 
R. L. YOUNG INSURANCE 

ROTAN INSURANCE AGENCY

It̂ s Easy To Spot 
The Men with

A 4 per cent 

Land Bank Loan

W hy? Because they’re happy. They know their home, land 
and improvements are safely financed for the next 34^/2 years 
with a long-term L A N D  B A N K  loan.

j

Here’s W h y 1,000,000 Farm ers 
and Ranchers Prefer 

Land Bank Loans
They.........

Save On

* Re-Building 

^ Re-Financing

^ New Equipment 

^ Moderni:rationi 

^ Purchases of Livestock

* Purchase of Land

^ A ll Agriculturz^l Uses

They.

Get
Low Interest Rate 4 %

Which cannot be raised during 
the life of the loans.

Long Term  Loans
. . . Up to 34 1-2 Years.

Easy Payments
The loan is retired gradually. On 
a $1,000 loan over 34 1-2 years, 
$54 a year pays both interest and 
principal.

Fully Prepayment Priviledge
You may pay any part or all of 
the loan any time without penalty.

Roby National Farm Loan Ass'n
B. L. Conley, Secy-Treas. Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

1

This is the end-
' —of manual shifting 

-o f clutch expense 
-o f fuel waste

-o f shock loading 4 #
-o f skimpy powiM* 

i  -o f stodgy looks
-o f driver disetmdort

a

'hy be behind times and pay the penalty of 
working with an outmoded truck? The new G M G  
ligh t-duty  m odels — with T ruck  H ydra-M atic 
D rive ,*  125-h orsep ow er h igh -com pression  
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs —cost very 
little more to buy and much less to run than old 
style trucks. For your pride, your convenience 
and your p ock e tb ook , com e see and drive a
G N I G  fivS t!  Standard on some models; opttr.nal et extra cost on others

Be careful— drive safely

R O lX im  MOTOR COMPANY 
211 N. Cleveland Rotan, Texas

•You'// do better on o used truck with your G M C  deafen



N o soot, no smoke, no fumes, no flame. . .  when 
you cook the modern way with an electric range. 
Your pots and pans stay clean, curtains stay clean 
and your kitchen can easily be the "cleanest” in 
town when you cook electrically.

But that’s only part of a pretty picture . . .  elec
tric cooking is also COOL, FAST, AUTOMATIC 
and absolutely ACCURATE!

Be Modem —

COOK Electrically!

see yo u r ELECTRIC

APPUA N CE DEALER or

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compm^

The Rot an Advance
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Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A . F. & A . M .

Third
1 nut'suay Night 

£  ol eai!li Djontti.
isvited

Ernest Roberts, W. M.

Alvin Claric, Sec.

Business Phone 284 
Residence Phone 7181

J K
The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7;30 
in the Hall,
Visitors welcome.

Grace Barth, Sec.
Gwendolyn Snapp, W. M.

Edna Morgan, Sec.

V . F . W .
Meeting Nights 

Wrst and Third Thursday 
• f.m. at the V.P.W. Hell

Don Rollins, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

Modern, Scientific
Eye Examination

Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Individual 

Requirement

Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr. John B. M ajors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Phone 2658
Sweetwater, Texas

< ¥
s r
X

X

W hy not wear one o f our New Suits this 
Easter..... sty ling the very best/ and you can 
get much service from these.

Mr.' and Mrs. Emmett Cave went 
to Dallas Saturday and visited their 
children, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek, 
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Humphus and 
son of Carlsbad, visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Dono Day, and Mr. Day, Mon
day of last week.

Mrs. . J. V. iHlellums andi Mrs. Earl 
Keese attended the spring meeting 
of the Abilene Pre^yteriai, in 
Brownfield Wednesday of last week.

Size Up the New ’54 Dodge On Every Point of Vol ue

Dodge Backs Up

Fully-Automatic PowerFlite 
Newest, smoothest, most power
ful of automatic transmissions.

Promise With Proof— 

And Lays The Record 

Right On the Line Record-Breaking Red Ram V-8 
Proved the most efficient engine 
in any American car.

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics 
Previously used in only a few 
models of the most costly cars.

Extra Value Features 
At No Extra Coat.
• Foam rubber cushions, front

and rear. Restful tiding!
• Gas tank fuel fitter.
• Electric windshield wipers.

TtH>8 All Eights in Economy Shatters 196 Records New FuU-Time Power Steering

• Carpet front and rear.
• Air cleaner and oil filter.

'in the Mobiigas Economy Run, Greatest performance ever re- Takes more of the work out—
, Dodge outperformed all eights. corded in official AAA tests. leaves all the pleasure in. Features apply to Royal V-8 line.

what you get 
for what you

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome 
Louis Await, Pres.

^Eivery Watch is timed on oo*^ 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
M cOLU RKIN’S

B U D G E T TER M S
ON

Mechanical W ork  
on Your Car

Ask about How You Can Use Oux 
Budget Plan for Repair 

Work on Your Car.
We work on all makes o f cars. 

Trucks and Tractors

Rollins M otor Company
D. C. Walk«r, Shop Foreman

In the new ’54 Dodge you will find solid, substantial 
qualities that mean more car for the money.

You’ll find record-breaking performance matched by 
prize-winning economy. Superbly engineered power fea
tures. Interiors that rival the most costly cars.

Here is value that makes every mile more satisfying. 
Prices start below many models in the lowest price field.

Royal V-8 Four-Door Sedan

Dependable ’54

DODGE
PowerFlite and Power Steering optional at 
moderate extra cost — and well worth it.

—  •— -i- Dodge Dealers of America Present: Danny Thomas, ABC-tV • Bert Parks in "Break the Bank," ABC-TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

SCALES M O T O R  CO
302  W est Snyder A ve . Rotan, Texas

LET
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof 

your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials
Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

D R . JOHN B LU M
OPTOMETRI;

Office will be clos. 
Wednesday afternoons.

i 1825 25th Street
Dial 3-3992

SNYDER, TEXAS

Our Shirt and T ie department will ‘hit the 
spot’ with you. W e have some o f the best 
numbers yet, in both o f these lines-—let us 
show you.

S' S f cSioxs,
Six Inches of Top Soil

It has been said that “ Civilization 
rests on six inches o f  top soil.”

This is not just a dramatic state
ment. It is a fact o f  nature. These 
six inches are all that stands between 
us aiwi famine. Many consevationists 
believe that before this conntry was 
settled by whites the layer o f top 
soil was nine inches thick. Three 
inches— one third of the original de
posit— has been lost foreves, through 
floods, winds, erosions and destruc
tive forest and lagricultural parasites.

Here is why soil conservation is as 
important a need as this nation 
knows. The federal and local govern
ments have naturally played an im
portant role in the conservation 
movement. But the success or fail
ure of the movement is determined 
at the level o f the individual farm. 
Each acreage of farm or forest pre
sents different proihlems. Each re
quires different treatment. The ex
perts in and out of government can 
provide invaluable advice and other 
assistance— ihut they can’t do the 
job that is the individual farm-own

er’s and no one else’s.
A comparatively few years ago ag

riculture lacked the too'ls for effec
tive soil conservation and improve
ment. Now it has those tools and they 
are marvelously swift, eco-nomical 
and efficient. The tractor and all the 
other machines that come froim the 
farm equipment industry make rela
tively easy what would have been 
impossible in the past. We can, and 
must, save that six inches of topsoil 
on which civilization rests.

C-uests pf Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vi?t- 
titow ^Saturday and Sunday were 
her brother,, Ezra Whitson, and dau
ghter, Mrs. Earl Taylor and Glyneile 
of [Dallas. “

Haskell Prater, June Ann Day land 
Adelle Strickland of Big 'Spring, vis
ited Mr. arid Mrs. Mark Strickland 
and Mrs. J. V. Heliums Tuesday night 
o f last week.

Mrs. Bill Collins and daughter Lesa 
of Dallas,, visited' her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. '.Bill Parker, recently. Mr. 
Collier came for .them.
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-  CLASSIFIED AD :

LAN CE T H E A T R E
ROTAN. TEXAS 

Phone 310 *

Thur. 8th-Fri. 9th

,  PANORAM IC PR OD UC TION S presents

Van JOHNSON J oanne DRU

NeuasM or » hi CEnru«Y-FOA

Paramount News

Sat. 10th--only

FABULOUS!

PRINT BY
TECHNICOLOR

i ; f J I $ r O F A G R E A T
new series...

j. —from H»« HKikor of Trvo.Ufo Advontwros

Walt Disney
Itlo IkAaM ^Pratetiu lilt new series

i>C0PLE and PUCES"

O »UI utiKf rWMNlMI

w
PRINT BY TECHNICOUMt

Oislrlbvled by NICO NAWO nCTUMS. IM.

Walt Disney Cartoon

Sat. Nite P. V.

“ The Fighter
Eichard Conte and

»T

Vanessa Brown 

Short

Sun. llth-Mon. 12th

Football Now and Then

Tues. 13th-Wed. 14th

>>

Released Hini United i

I ■ Behind, the Wall

SHOWING AT THE

SU N D O W N  
D R IVE IN
Telephone 7441 

Fri. 9th-Sat. 10th

‘ ‘Night Train
T o Memphis

>! .Rpy Ach^'f' arid Adel e -Mara

‘ ‘Outlaw WOman’ ’
Marie Windson and

j iRichard Rober
"pi*- >' '.■< "■'!! i'.
'Sun. ll-(Mon. 12-Tues. 13th

“ The M oon Is Blue”
IWilliaan Holden and David Niven 

i . Warner News

Wed. 14fch-Thur. 15d3i

“ She Is Back
On Broadway”

IVirginia iMayo and Gene Nelson 

{ Starting From Hatch

I 2c per word first insertion; Ic 
per word scbsequent insertions.

! Minimum first insertion, 35c„
: Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
I Card of thanks take classified rate, 
j Name (not telepone No.) must be 
[given!on all charge classified, and 
I payment due on publication.

For Sale
Rabbits for sale (frying size) and 

few young pullets. Garland Upshaw.

For Sale— House, 3 room and bath 
on location or may be moved, call 
Clift’s Drive In.

oFr iSale— Caihinet type combina
tion radio and record player, good 
condition, bargain.— Mrs. T. O. iSo- 
Relle. 12-2tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

Cake 'Sale, Sally’s building, Satur
day, April 10, 9:00 â m. Rotan So
phomore Class.

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jaytton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

The Rotan Advanee
Thursday, April 8, 1954 * ‘ No.l2

Political
Announcements

following as candidates subject, to 
action of the Democratic Primary of 

We are authorized, to, announce the 
Julv 24th.:  ̂ ! ,' ’ '

Fo-r State 
District:

Harley Sadler

Senate, 24th Senatorial 

(Re-election.).
For State Representative:

L. L. Armour

For County Judge:
Bruce McCain

(re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector; 
Howard A. House

(re-election)

For County Clerk:
John W. Ashley

(re-election)
For Commissioner Pre. 4: 

Jack Farmer 
Homer Rucker

(re-election) 
Thurman Terry

For District Clerk:
Nealy A. Morton

(re-election)
For Sale— Mohne B Tractor, good ' t ^ . . . .j ! j For County Attorney:condition. Also used cedar posts and

baiibed wire. Phone 6591, Mrs. G.
E. iMcSpyadden.

H. F. Grindstaff
(re-election)

FOR SALE, Used Washers, Ran
ges, Refrigerators and Furniture, 
Garlands, phone 360, Rotan.

For Sheriff:
J. N. McGinnis 
R. L. (Bogue) Wilkins 

(re-election) 
A. E. (Bus) RoUansPIANO—'Genuine ‘KIMBALL 41’

Spinet Console. Only ttiree years For County Treasurer: 
old. Perfect condition. New guarau- Isla McClure 
tee. Priced at one-half original cost.
Write or phone The McBrayer Piano 
Co. o f Childress, Texas immediately 
if interested in seeing this piano or 
other new and used bargains on our 
display van ŵ hen we are here. Will 
be here short time only. Trade-ins 
welcome. Terms conveniently arrang
ed. Box 442— Phone 468. 10-2tp

(re-election)

For County Superintendent: 
C. J. Dalton

(re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. 3; 
■ T. R. Underhill

(re-election)
C. C. Carter.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Maclaines—- 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR RENT
For Rent— 5-room modem house 

all conveniences,'! block 'off pave
ment on Lee Street.— J. T. Stephen
son. 10-tfc

2 or 3 room furnished apartments, 
also I'ooms, across street from post- 
office.— Glenn Apartments. 12-4tp

FOR RENT:— 7 room farm hoilse, 
garage, barn, and chicken houses. 
See or call Ernest or D. L. Smith.

10-2tp

Nice 6 room bouse for rent. Bee 
Hilton Cross. 12-2tp

One rock house for rent, west 
Burnside, on a nice close to town 
paved streett, iwith all new rugs fur- 

1 nished, nice steel cabinet, sink, 
j mouse proof. Call 7251, Mrs. Ruth 
! J. Denton. 12-3tc

SERVICES
Registered Duroc Boar for ser

vice. Three miles east of Rotan. 
Rex Gladson, phone 5946. ll-4tip

LOOK —  LOOK —  New Farm 
Loans now available at 5 per cent,! 
10 years no Apprasial Fee. Just See 
Mark Strickland. 43-tfc

Are you in livestock feeding, hav
ing cube troubles, such as too hard 
or too much meal in bottom of bag? 
Try Nu-Way Range or Breeder

For rent—'Modem garage apart- Cubes to see the difference.
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Nicely fur
nished. Will share garage. 901 Lake- 
view, phone 6392. iMrs. J. V. Hed- 
lums.

No order too small to be appreciat
ed— none too large to handle. We 
manufacture a complete line of live
stock and poultry feeds. The F. B. 
Moore Grain Co., phone 168, Ham
lin, Texias. tfcFor Rent— 5 room house and at

tached garage, practically new, on
North Cleveland —  T, O. SoRelle, . ,, -rm *
phone 2342 Jayton. 10-3tp Store, 326

<ST

FOR BIG FOOD 
s a v in g s , j

■ t-
year ‘round menu variety 
and new Shopping Con- 
plete details.

Call on us for com- 
venience, Renlt a Locker 
NOW!

Porter‘s Locker 
Plant

CUT YOUR.
fOOUBUDCEt

For expert Radio and Television 
pairs call White Auto 

nite and Sundays 8198. 9tfc

No more fishing in my tank please 
do not ask. E. T. Warren. 10-2tp

Want to buy milk Durham bull, 9 
to 10 months old.— J. F. Clegg, l lt fc

MAN'with car for Rawleigh bu
siness in iFisherXJo^nty. Good oppor
tunity for nvilling worker: See R. A. 
Greenwade, Rochester, Texas, or 
write iRawleigh’s, Dept. TXD-781- 
140, Memphis, Tenn. 12-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. . L. Dennis attended 
to business in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Kiker, Jr. 
and children of iSweetwater, visited 
relatives ' bore Sunday.. ,.

Ml*, and Mrs.. Henry. Withers vis
ited in Guthrie Sunday.

Sally Ann Angel

FOOD

Cakes
Large Size

Swift’s Jewel

Shortenling 65c
White Swan

.^ L K 4 tall 
cans

Swift’s

Pard  Dog Fooh
4 Tail Cans

49c
Van’s Royal

Ice Cream
pt 19c

PurAsnow

FLOUR
10-Lb. Bag

95c

S u g a r 10 lb
bag 8 9 c

FRYERS lb 39c
Gooch s Cooked

Picnic 
HAMS lb 49c
v a O O C I i  o

Bologna lb 19c
Skinless
W EINERS, Pound 25c
Rodeo Sliced
B A C O N , Pound . 65c
Bama’s

Apple Butter
22-Oz. Jar iff' ' i

25c
CR&C®

WOLF 
BRAND

Tamales
^2No. IV2 Can

39c

BAMA RED

Plum Jam
24-Oz. Jar

35c

Golden Beauty

Bananas Ib 10c
Fresh

Carrots bu 5c
jQRAPElFRUIT, 4  • • • 2 5 c

Fresh
TO M A T O E S, Pound Ctn. 1 5 c

FRESH bunch

Radishes bu 5^
Fresh Green
BELL PEPPER, Pound

Fresh Stalk
C E L E R Y ,..........................

Sunkist

1 5 <̂

15c
Dozen

Lemons 25c
Van’s Homo

Milk 43
PAY & TAKE FOOD

STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Sco-tt of 
Abilene, visited Dr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Callan Sundiay.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R .Clark visit-' 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nitsch in Sil
ver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lambert of 
Dell City, visited Mr. and Mrs. Blar
ney Bingham Sunday.

Di'. Ewell Jenkins attended the 
Permenian Basin Dental iSeminar in 
Big Spring Friday and Saturday.

\

Mrs. Nora iLockhart visited rela  ̂
tives and friends in Quanah and) 
Vernon last week.

Mrs. W. H. Nowlin visited in Wea
therford last Wednesday.

For W ater Hauling
AND MORE WATER 

SEE

John Seaton
OR CALL 5461

IF NO ANSWER CALL 6962 
AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER 

ROTAN, TEXAS

W e have just the Western Pants you ’ve 
been waiting for, light weight summer mater
ial in the Newest Western Style. The New
est o f new in Western Shirts. Genuine U- 
Roll-It Hats. Go-Zees-M ocs.

Exclusively at

Dee’s Shoe Shop
ALWAYS A SHINE BOY— EARLY & LATE

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale^s
M


